ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
n n a d in a in i a n a a n ini n di a and n di a n addi i n d a a d a i ( ) and n ni ( ) i i in a i i a in i a 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

i) I feel this residential area is suitable for occupancy (ii) I enjoy being a part of the community in this residential area (iii) I am concerned with the remarks of my neighbours regarding all my actions and (i ) I do not have any in uence over what happens within this residential area
he correlation analysis bet een and the ear o rime ( ) as ell as the ense o ommunity ( ) le els as conducted usin the earman s rho he results in able indicate a si ni cant ea correlation bet een and (r ) ean hile the results or the earman correlation test analysis bet een and as ound to be non si ni cant (r ) his demonstrates that there is no correlation bet een and he correlation bet een ear o rime ( ) and ender on the other hand is si ni cant his is based on the results o the ann hitney test analysis hich sho s that there is a si ni cant di erence in terms o eelin s o an iety bet een the enders he ann hitney test demonstrates that ( ) it is si ni cant at the le el he mean ran alue or the emale se ( ) is abo e that o the male se ( ) su estin that the emale ender eels more orried hen com ared to their male counter arts he correlation analysis bet een ense o ommunity ( ) and the di erent enders mean hile is ound to be non si ni cant he results o the data analysis usin the ann hitney test records ( ) is non si ni cance at le el he mean ran score or the emale ender ( ) is ust sli ht more than the male ender ( ) hich oints out that ender does not ha e a correlation ith community relationshi ties s ith the disco eries by re ious researchers that there is a si ni cant correlation bet een ear o rime ( ) and ictimi ation the ndin s o this ilot study ha e come to a similar conclusion he analysis o the data usin the ann hitney test ( ) sho s the correlation bet een and ictimi ation is si ni cant ( ) he mean ran score or es ha e been a ictim o crime ( ) is hi her than that o o ha e ne er been a ictim o crime ( ) hich in turn illustrates that a erson ho has been a ictim o crime is naturally more orried than those ho ha e ne er been a ictim o re ious crime CONCLUSION his ilot study is intended to au e the measures o be ore the actual study is conducted ilot study also unctions as a means to identi y otential roblems that may cro u in the actual study as ell as to e aluate the suitability o the study uestions ( ia ) n the case o this ilot study that as conducted se eral roblems ere identi ed re ardin the sentence structure as ell as the use o the oint i ert scale n terms o the roblems ith the sentence structure it as disco ered that in the n iety e el o ards rime measurement section some items contained ords that did not re resentin the actual intention o the core in uiry here ore these items ere re hrased by re lacin the ord ear ith orry as ell as the re etitious use o the ord in uencin or each o the items his is in order to i e a more clear em hasis on the actual meanin o each item he u ort cti ity dimension in the com onents o ill also be eliminated rom the actual study his is due to the act that the item to item correlations ere ea ( and res ecti ely) oth these items ere intended to nd out about the im lementation o community ro rammes that ere or ani ed as ell as the artici ation rom the community members hrou h obser ation it as ound that the ea ness o these items ere because they ere a ue in terms o measurin the sub ect matter n eneral it as disco ered that the use o a uestionnaire orm to identi y the beha ior and reaction o the res ondents to ards the rime re ention hrou h n ironmental esi n ( ) com onents is e ecti e and sensiti e t has the ability to reco ni e the relationshi s bet een the arious ariables he use o this scale needs continuous de elo ment to enable it to be suitable or use in any area as ell as in di erent settin s ACKNOWLEDGEMENT he researcher ould li e to e ress ratitude to ards the oyal alaysian olice orce ( ) or their su ort and coo eration in urnishin the rele ant statistical data or alaysia he i education scholarshi di ision is also ac no led ed or their s onsorshi or the doctoral scheme as ell as the nstitute o ost raduate tudies ( ) in or the raduate research rant hich has undoubtedly assisted in the underta in o this research inally a s ecial than s to the res ecti e residents o the study area or all their coo eration 
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